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PIUNEVILLE, OREGON.

WE WANT THE TRADE
Of uvwyowg at JUuid tul ItM vicinity, unci uru willing lo niuut' yon nil

niore tltiui half way get It.

Wo know thi ilftur trading with UotiCy ihqnf will' bu no jrflublu
(Onnit securing yuur subtttiunt ordors.

Wv will jclvi your

MAIL ORDERS
Thu wiunu attuiitioii mid prompt shipment that we would ware yon prw-vu- t

in (tentou.,

W'u will Hull yon nothing but flrst-ehia- s goods ut ns low n price ns it

possible to make, quality being cousidcmal,

Sand ns u trial order,

Yours

SUHSCRIIJK l'OR THU

OREGONIAN
ANJ

THE BEND BULLETIN.
BOTH PAPERS $2.00 PER YEAR.

You Can't Miss

At. C. SALOON
IS DKSCllt'TICH, OKUOON,

and
BOURBON WHISKIES,

Olympia Beer and Fine Cigars.

City Meat Market.

lltHIJt IN

MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Butter. liggs, Poultry,

Potatoes, Vegetables in Season.
Opposite l. II. I). Co.' Store. llli.NI)

MILLARD TRIPLETT,

BLACKSMITH
All kinds of wagon work done.

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Shop Opposite Schnalhmiso,

IIK.NI, OKKC.O.N.

.1. Al. LAWRENCE,
V a. COWMlIOKMK.

Notary Public, Insurance, Township
Plats for Upper Deschutes Vnllcy.

IIICKD. OHIIOOK.

II. 1'. HUCN4f M II. ClA. KltWAMIM M. I).

Drs. Belknap & Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PRINUVII.LK ORHOON.

QfRMat Kwr of WIhh.W. Drug Store.

AUiHHCyRIMl VIII practice In all
Noury. court in the .talc

M. R. BIGGS,
V. B. 0inimlr.kiiir.

1'KINIIVIU.H OHIIOOK.

l,nnil llllng nnJ iiroflfn of nil klniL Oltlee on
tlmt leaillili: lu iuuilliimte.

For Three Saloons.

Applications for three .saloon

licenses for llend precinct ure ad-

vertised to come Iwfore the county
court at the Novcniber sitting,
which will begin on the 4th. One
petition is by Rean West and Chns.
Urock, another by Sevcrt Dcbing,
and another by James V. Shuw
nlul George Ilrostcrhous. llend a
(tend town? Well, we should snick-cr- l

Show us u live one then.
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AWBREY'S

Stonewall, Monogram Kentucky

(

'
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for business,

ELKINS KING.

-

Hack to the Reservation.
The first of the returning bonds

of Indinu pasud through liuud
carry in tliu week, after cniiipiug
two or three nights on the west
side of the river just above the I

II. I). CVs. bridge. They had
been n month hunting in the moun-

tains mid brought out a quantity of
jerked venison. Some of the
women were notably intelligent and
polite. They visited Mrs. Drake
mid inspected, with much interest
her poiiitiiiKS of Indian jmrtraiu,
calling each by name and being
apparently much pleated to sec
such good likenesses of their ieo-pi- e.

Other bauds of Indians will
be here nt'frequent intervals in the
coining weeks on their way Imck to
the Warm Springs reservation.

School Rhetorical.
The latter half of the afternoon

swwnn 01 school last Friday wus
given over to rhetorical exercises.
There were several visitors and the

enoriiiaucc was in all respects
creditable. Veda Dorratico recited
"Mother's Pool" ; Marion Lawrence,
"Come Down Pretty Puss"; Steph-
en Steidl, "The Soldier Hoy";
Paulino Wlobt. "Untertnining Her
llig Sister's Uonu"; and Iva West,
"The Inventor's Wife." Professor
Rowan gave a part of "Orphan
Annie", after the style of James
Whitcomb Riley. It is designed
to have these rhetorical every lfri-da- y

afternoon hereafter, though
they are omitted this week for lack
of time to prepare them.

Kotzmnn Homestead Rented.
Adam Kot.mnu has made ar-

rangements to rent his homestead
to Ovid Riley for next season, re
ceiving otic-thir- d the income. Mr.
Riley is to farm nil the cleared laud,
Mr. Kotzmnu expects to hire
Ininns to grub n considerable area
this full, so as to add materially to
the vnlue of the place. lie thinks
of taking his family to Fossil
for awhileuntil the question of
getting water for his homestead is
buttled.

ONE DITCH IS DONE.

COLUMBIA SOUTIIBBN HECLAMATION

HNTIJHPKISE ON THE TUMKLLO.

About H,0()0 itcrcs of Axrlctilturtil
Lund Under thin Cmint(ood

Country for Pruft Settlers
to Come this I'nll

The finishing toticlt'-- i are Uiug
put 011 the Columbia Southern Irri-gatin- g

cauitl this week. In a few
day till the workmuu will lie with-draw- n

aitd this roelfluiution enter
prise will be safely 011 its feet.
There are alx.mt.10 mile of ditch-m- ain,

laterals mid sub-lateral- s and
fully 10,000 acre of the commny'a
segregation are under the ditches.
Perhaps 3000 to .jooo acres of home-

steads already in private holdings
are also under these ennuis. These
have heretofore Ix-e- cultivated
without artificial watering, but
they will do much letter under
irrigation.

Construction work 011 this ditch
was begun Inst May under the
siiierinteiidcuce of Colonel C. P.
Smith, of I.tuiionta, who has built
mqrc irrigation works than any
other man in Crook county. It
has been pursued without inter-
ruption to the present time, the
force of men varying from a doten
to 35.' The moat difficult part of
the work was at and near the head- -

gates.
The water is taken from the

north side of the Ttimello river In
section 3, T. 18 5., U. 10 lv.. one
of the township that was recently
withdrawn from entry. Prpm
there n shelf on the side of the
mountain was made for a 'distance
ofaliouttwo and a half miles to
enrry the canal. On the upper
side the lmnk rises precipitously
ttlmtit 40 feet and on the lower side
there is a descent tlynrly-n- s grout.
On this part of the' route the water
is carried on n very gentle gradient,
for a swift current would be likely
to do damage there.

About a mile and n half below
the head works is a .jo-fo- fall.
This was very abrupt when the
canal was made but it has since
been modified by the washings of
the current. Ilulf a mile farther
along the course the water rushes
down 11 steep hill nlxuit 30 feet.
Hoth these fall afford Hue water
K)ver that will doubtless Ik utilized

at some day not fur distant.
Coming off the nrttftcinl shelf the

canal plunges into n canyon for

another mile or so and then it
emerges into the open country
where construction wus n compara-
tively simple matter. At one jioint
two miles above the county road
crossing the canal was blasted out
of the solid rock for n distance of

about 15 rods. Soon after the
water was turned in to run across
that sot n leak developed and it

was found that most oj the contents
of the ditch was escaping into the
rccessos of the basnlt, going no

man knew where. A few loads of

pine needles and fine earth stopped
that leak as suddenly ns if n cork
had been put in, mid there has
been no further difTigulty of that
kind.

The country has n distinct slope
to the northeastward. In n dis-

tance of 12 miles the- - main ditch
descends an even isqq feet. The
current in such a channel is neces-

sarily rapid and some fear has been

expressed that it would cut away
the soft banks. The ditch water is

muddy, which shows that it is

currying considerable soil, but
Colonel Smith expresses no fear as
to the permanence of the canal,

The county rond between llend
and Sisters crosses the main cnnnl

near the center of heqtjan ,iC, T. 17

S., R. 11 E., which is perhaps 10

miles from the hendworks. A abort
distance below that crossing the
first lateral is taken out, maaiug to
the northward about thtec miles,
or half way to the reservoir site in
sections 20 and 21, T. 16 S., R. 11

I!. Near where this ditcli crosaea
the township line u sub-later- w

taken out and carried more than n

mile to the J. K. WImer desert
claim, where It forks and distributes
water through sections 2i, 27 and
28.

Another lateral leaves the main
canal on the left hand side where it
crosses the line between townships
17 and 16, iwssius northerly and
brandling out to sections 34, 27,
26, 22 and 23. Almost directly
opposite the head of this lateral
another latem) leaves thu main
canal and goes out easterly to carry
water to sections 1 and 2 in 17-1- 1

and section 36 in 1 6-- 1 1 .

In the houtheast corner of suction
26, 16-1-1, another important lateral
leaves the main canal to carry water
to the northern row of forties in
section 9, 16-1-2, a distance of more
than six miles. This jiasses through
the Brink, Nichols and Templetou
homesteads and the remainder of
thecoursc is through the company's
arid laud segregation. One sub
goes out to the east part of section
17 and another on the opposite skit-goe-s

up into section 7.
'im... ...:.. ma...i . ...m-,- 1.
A I1C IllUli, WUllUt jIBHUB 1IU11M- -

wurd along the easterly line of sec-1- 3,

16-1- then crosses into 16-1- 2

nud cuds at the easterly line of sec-

tion 7 a little above the middle of
the section. Just before it crosses
the township line it gives out an-oth-

lateral about two miles long,
leading north and betiding around
into the north half of section 6, 16-t- s.

The total length of the ditch,
main, laterals mid sub-lateral- s, is
about 40 miles. The route of the
waterways is so chosen that it is an
easy matter to load water away on
either side.

Prom the hcadworks the first 10

miles of canal is over laud more
or less timbered. The remainder
of the course is through the open,
arid country, where irrigation is
essential to successful sericulture.
The sod is much better than the
average of arid soils of Oregon and
the climate is not too severe for tlie
production of ordinary fruits. The
country served by the Columbia
Southern Irrigation Company is ex-

pected to le a great fruit region.
Of the 27,000 acres segregation

covered by this enterprise consider-
ably more than half is already dis-

posed of under contracts condition-
ed upon the .approval by the secre-

tary of the interior of the contract
already mode between the company
nud the state. Some of the settlers
will move in nud occupy the laud
thus full, others will wait till spriug.
It is certain that a large area of
new laud will be under cultivation
there next season nud there is an
abundance of water for all comers.

The company expects to fence
both sides of its main cnnnl and
erect n, telephone line along it with
stations nt convenient intervals so
thnt notice may be promptly given
at the headgatcs of anything re
quiriiifr adjustment of the water
supply. In every respect this will
be n model irrigation plant null the
enterprising people who have car-

ried it through arc entitled to every
commendation. W. A. I.nidluw is

president and mnnngcr of the com-

pany and several people in the Col-

umbia Southern railrond nre active-

ly identified with this irrigation en-

terprise.

Uycs Winded by Cataract.
Richard King expects soon to go

to Portland for treatment of his
eyes. Cntnrnct has so clouded the
lense,s that luj is nltnost iotully
blind nud will be obliged to under

go it surgical operation for rejiqf.
This is so serious a matter that
specialists are entrusted with it.
Probably the diseased lcusos will
be removed entirely, leaving the
aqueous humor of the In nor aye to
fill the cavity and, with the aid of
glasses, do the work that ws for-

merly done with the natural lcnsM
of the eyes.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Mary Riley was a llend
visitor Wednesday, riding up from
the ranch on her nag.

Rcnnie Ilooth, of Princville spent
last night in Ucnd, returning home
this morning.

David II. Hatter came in from
Prlneville the early part of the
week and is spending several days
here.

Now the robins have come back
and the pines and junipers are voenl
wfth their cheery chirp and song.
They find the juniper berries very
good food.

R. Ii. Warner and son, uhc have,-bee-

visiting A. C. Lucas nud
family for the jwsl ten days, left
Wednesday for their home at
lirownsville.

H. J. Palmer is bnck to his Des-

chutes rnfujh nfter a two weeks
business trip that took him from
Pritieville to Shanlko and through
the Haystack country.

Mrs. Kotzman and her two sons,
who went to Powell's Valley, in

Multnomah county, for a supply of
fruit, returned home last Tuesday
after a pleasant and profitable trip.

"Dad" West spent the first half
of tlie week on another trip in the
south part of the county for meat
for his market. He finds the de-

mand so brisk that it keeps him
humping to supply it. He dis-

poses of nearly 1000 pounds n week.

While cutting wood on the west
side of "the river yesterday George
Hates made a mislick that sent the
axe into his instep to the bone.
He tried to continue work but the
wound soon became so painful that
he had to be taken home. He is
likely to be laid up for several days.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Triplctt died at 4 o'clock
Tuesday morning, aged five days.
The babe had been ailing for about
48 hours and the little life flickered
out in spite of all the parents could
do. The burial wns in the 'nfter-noo- tt

of the same day.

A. H. Kennedy, of the Prineville
Review, enme out to Bend Satur-
day night and spout the first day
of the week in renewing acquain-
tance with Deschutes trout. The
fish were glad to see him and he
took 10 dozen of the beauties home
with him. The fish hereabouts
like Kennedy better than anybody
else.

C. P. Itecker, who has been con-

nected with the engineer depart-
ment of the Columbia Southern
Irrigation Company the past sum-

mer, will occupy a tract of land
under the ditch in i6-- t t and put hi

the winter improving the iilace.
Heisn'youug niau of intelligence
nud energy and will make n suc-

cess of his enterprise.

The church choir and the cornet
baud nre combining forces for nn
entertainment to be given about
October 30 in Grant's Hall. There
will be a short dialogue, a comedy
iu one net, two or three burnt cork
sketches, n song or two nud plenty
of band music. The admission fee

will be 50 and 25 cents. Not all
details have yet been perfected but
assurance is given that the enter-
tainment will not fail for lack of
calcium or hot water. The pro-

ceeds will go to the Sunday school
nud church.


